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COMMENTARY

I f You'r e Not East Asian... Ar e You Really Asian?

?Wait, but, are you sti l l  Asian i f  you don?t, l ike, use chopsticks?? ?You 
don?t r eal ly look Asian.? ?Your  eyes are too big.? ?Your  name is white.? 
?You act white.? ?You?re l ike a banana: yel low  on the outside and white 
on the inside.? ?You?re Indian, not Asian.? ?Is Middle Eastern r eal ly 
Asian?? "No, by Asian, I  don't mean you."

 Publ i c Ser v i ce Announcem ent :  Your  r ace and/or  ethn i ci t y cannot  
be i nval i dated by other  people's ster eotypes of  what  you should be 
or  should l ook  l i ke. You ar e ent i t l ed to your  her i tage.

Take a moment to think of some Asian Amer ican f igures. Are al l  of 
them of Chinese, Japanese, Korean, or  Taiwanese descent? If  so, then 
you are missing a large par t of the Asian continent and i ts people. I t 
seems that the term ?Asian? only r efer s to Eastern Asia: China, Japan, 
Korea, etc. Apparently, South Asia and West Asia are par t of the Asian 
continent, but the people l iving there are not considered Asian to 
many Amer icans. However , the r est of them are from Asia too. 

The ter m  Asian-Am er i can was coined in  the 1960?s by Yuj i  I ch ioka, 
as a r al l yi ng point  for  al l  Asians to f i ght  for  m or e r i ghts. However , 
the term has come to only r epresent those of East Asian ancestr y. Of 
course, this commentar y is not intended to demean the str uggles of 
those of Chinese, Japanese, Taiwanese, and Korean descent; i t is only to 
br ing awareness that there are more Asians who deser ve to f i t under  
that label. I t is tr uly astounding that among white Amer icans, over  
40% believe that South Asians, l ike Indians and Pakistanis are not 
considered Asian. Even among Asian Amer icans, 15-20% believe the 
same. Ther efor e, i n  th i s i ssue of  Diver si t y Dispatch, we com e to 
you w i th  a br oader  def i n i t i on of  Asian. We hope you w i l l  keep th i s 
i n  m ind the nex t  t im e you use the ter m . 

Color ism in the Asian Community

You are at a par ty w ith extended family and family fr iends. Ever yone 
is enjoying themselves, except for  you. You, by an unfor tunate chance, 
have heard some of your  aunties whisper ing about you in the corner. 

?Her  skin is dark.? You look at yourself  and you acknow ledge that you 
have tanned and no longer  possess the fair  complexion that you had as 
a baby. After  al l , you play in the sun and jump into sw imming pools 
w ith your  fr iends, just l ike ever yone else. But you can?t help but 
wonder  why your  aunties? tones of voice were so judgemental. They 
look you up and dow n, disgusted. 

?Her  skin is black.? Now  hold on? you might be tanned or  brow n, but 
your  skin is not black, nor  are you Afr ican. So why are they cal l ing you 
dark and black as i f  those are bad things? They'r e not. Would 
they? no, would society? prefer  that you are white, or  at least as fair  
skinned as possible? For  now , you brush i t off . Your  baby cousin wants 
you to play w ith him.

However , as you grow  older  you star t to notice these l i ttle things. Skin 
whitening adver tisements in Indian magazines. Papaya soap and more 

skin l ightening products at Seafood City and Ranch 99. Your  fair  
skinned and half-white cousins are given preferential tr eatment. The 
soap operas and K-dramas that your  grandmother  watches only have 
tal l , skinny and fair  skinned actor s as the main cast. The shor t tanned 
man is cast as the comedic r el ief.

Alas, you have come to the conclusion that tanned and brow n means 
black: dark as dir t, poor  as dir t, immoral as dir t, dir ty as dir t, and you 
are dir t. They love you, sure, but they just fear  for  your  future success 
in this society, because apparently the color  of your  skin determines 
how  much society accepts you. They love you, but they just fear  that 
you?ll  never  f ind a husband because your  brow n skin makes you ugly 
and unwor thy.

But what do you do? What can you do? What should you do? Do you 
buy the papaya soap? Do you rebel and lather  on the tanning lotion, or  
do you act in fear  and lather  on the sunscreen? Do you wear  sun hats, 
long sleeves, and si t beneath the shade w ith an umbrella? Or  do you 
keep sw imming?

A year  of questioning your  identi ty later , you have come to understand 
your  aunties? and older  generation?s upbr inging. They grew  up in a 
society where fair  skin meant wealth, beauty and acceptance because 
i t meant that you didn?t have to work in the sun al l  day. Moreover , they 
grew  up in a society w ith screaming western inf luence and presence, 
where the white man was deemed to supposedly save us from our  ow n 
barbar ic tr adi tions. This saving would include changing beauty 
standards that did not conform to western society, as well  as 
upholding the alr eady problematic ones that did conform.

However , what about your  generation? Sure, your  older  r elatives are 
projecting their  color ism onto you, but you have never  agreed w ith 
them. You have never  found anything w rong w ith your  tanned 
complexion and you never  w i l l . I t is you, i t is comfor table, and i t is 
something that your  fr iends do not care about. So why should you 
care? You really shouldn?t. Take a walk  ar ound Am er i ca w i th  m e. 
Ar ound San Fr ancisco and the Bay Ar ea. Ar ound Mor aga. Ther e 
ar e m any Asians who have dar k  sk in , f ai r  sk in , or  a com plex ion i n  
between. There are many of us str uggling w ith the same nonsense 
beauty standards as you. Nonsense. 

Em br ace your  color , for  i t  i s a par t  of  you. I f  you are told that you 
are dark l ike dir t, r emember  that you are also dark l ike the Ear th that 
we stand on, the same Ear th that provides for  us and shelter s us. You 
are the Ear th, strong and power ful, sol id and confident. You are the 
Ear th that quakes, shatter s, and constr ucts monumental mountains, 
yet you are also the Ear th that is car ved by white glacier s and the 
spr ingtime runoff. Histor y, from pre-colonial to the present, is in your  
skin. Your  darkness is the val idation of your  human exper iences. Your  
tanned skin is evidence that the Sun has kissed you. I t is the Sun that 
gives us warmth, gives us time to play and spend time w ith our  loved 
ones, and gives us l i fe. Your  skin is proof that you are al ive. 

Her e i s to the color  of  your  sk in .

By Julianna Meneses and Namr atha Kasalanati
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The  j oy  l uck  Cl ub

Music

FIl m

Cr azy  r ich  Asians
MPAA Rating: PG -13          Our  Rating: ? ? ? ? ?
Cr azy Rich Asians,  the f i lm, came to 
l i fe in 2018 when i t premiered, star r ing 
Constance Wu and Henr y Golding. This 
romantic comedy fol lows a young 
woman, Rachel Chu, who is an 
economics professor  at NYU and her  
boyfr iend, Nick, whi le they tr avel to 
Singapore so Rachel can meet Nick?s 
family for  the f i r st time. Rachel comes 
from two immigrant parents from China 
and was raised by her  single mother , 
which later  creates confl ict between her  and Nick?s family 
due to the di f ferent views of his fami ly. This beauti ful ly 
created f i lm sold out theater s across the countr y and shined 
a l ight on the incredibly talented Asian Amer ican cast, the 
wor ld in which their  character s had to navigate through. I t 
is a must see for  ever yone. 

Mi tsk i  Miyawak i  is an Asian Amer ican singer  and 
songw r i ter  who per forms Indie Rock and as well  as singing 
can play gui tar , bass and piano. Over  the course of 
Miyawaki?s career , she has r eleased f ive albums and has 
won music video of the year  for  her  song, Nobody  in the 
Libera Awards show , which is the largest independent music 
award show  in the wor ld. She was born in Japan and comes 
from a Japanese mother  and an Amer ican father , which to 
her , car r ies the feel ing of a cross identi ty. She displays this in 

her  music by 
w r i ting about 
var ious themes of 
not belonging. 

Amy Tan f i r st w rote The Joy Luck Club as a 
col lection of four  shor t stor ies each star ting 
w ith a Chinese fable that then tr ansi tions to 
the journeys of four  pair s of mothers and 
daughter s. The di f ferent character s and 
stor ies are inter connected and f i t together  
dynamically. That connection is Suyuan 
Woo, mother  of Jing-mei "June" Woo, who 

f i r st created the Joy Luck Club in China before 
immigrating to the United States where she continued i t 
w i th three other  mothers in San Francisco?s Chinatow n, 
where they al l  r aised their  daughter s. Each daughter?s 
unique nar rative is 
explored as well . This 
well-loved book, 
published by an 
unknow n f i r st-time 
author  in 1989, quickly 
became an international 
bestsel ler  and classic. To 
learn more about this 
book and Amy Tan?s 
stor y, visi t here.

SCIENCE
Am ar  Bose, born on November  2, 1929 in Phi ladelphia, 
Pennsylvania, was the creator  and founder  of the Bose 
speaker  technology and company. His father  immigrated 
to the United States from Calcutta, India due to poli tical 
dissent. Bose graduated w ith a BS degree in Electr ical 
Engineer ing from MIT in the 1950s. Unhappy w ith the 
sound quali ty of speakers, Bose set out to develop the 
f i r st speaker  technology that used the space around i t to 
enhance sound, inspir ed by the vivid soundscapes of 
great concer t hal ls and the fact that 80% of those sounds 
are heard indir ectly through the hall?s acoustics. Alr eady 
know n for  his ear ly patents, Bose founded the Bose 
Corporation in 1964 w ith the help of his MIT professor , 
YW Lee, in order  to pay for  his work. He then invented 
the 901(R) Dir ect/Reflecting(R) speaker  system in 1968, 
which was the industr y standard for  25 years. Bose 
continued to r ef ine his speakers and other  technology, 
which appeared in Olympics stadiums, Broadway 
theater s, and the Space Shuttle, among other  places. Bose 
passed away at 83-years-old in 2013. He donated the 
major i ty of his $4 bi l l ion company to MIT, through non 
voting stocks, so they get the money w ithout the burden 
of day to day management. Learn more here.

https://www.arts.gov/initiatives/nea-big-read/joy-luck-club
https://www.jameco.com/Jameco/workshop/inthenews/tech-news-bose.html


Visual  Ar t
Jung Lee (1972-) is a Korean photographer  best know n for  

her  images of neon l ight 
instal lations that juxtapose w ith 
stark landscapes to make 
emotional statements. Her  
photos often focus on cl iché 
phrases about love or  
unanswered desir e, and the 
landscapes she chooses are often 
bar ren deser ts or  tundras to 

r epresent the simi lar i ty between cl ichéd love and 
nothingness. She has stated her  inspir ation comes from the 
poet Roland Bar thes, whose work explores slow ing l i fe 
dow n and focusing on the most intense states of existence. 
Some of Lee?s work is also poli tical, such as her  instal lations 
on the border  between Nor th and South Korea. 

Non- Pr of it   Or ganizat ion
The East  Bay Asian Youth Center  is a Non Profi t 
organization w ith a mission to suppor t al l  youth to be 
safe, smar t, and social ly r esponsible. Since their  
founding in 1975, they?ve hosted things l ike vir tual 
celebrations, group work 
concerning the juveni le 
justice system, and after  
school programs. They also 
provide l inks and help to 
CoronaVirus, school 
par tner ships, and Intensive 
suppor t ser vices. For  more 
information, cl ick here. 

Born August 17, 1972, in Stockton, Cali fornia, Daw n Mabalon is 
best r emembered as an activist 
who passionately chronicled the 
great Fi l ipino-Amer ican histor y 
in the U.S. She taught histor y as 
a professor  at San Francisco 
State Univer si ty, and co-founded 
the Li ttle Mani la Foundation. 
The organization continues to 
f ight in preser ving histor ic 

bui ldings in Stockton, Cali fornia; especial ly as the three r emaining 
str uctures in Li ttle Mani la provide oppor tuni ties to educate others, 
pr imar i ly youth, about Fi l ipino culture, ar t, and histor y. 

 One of her  better  know n and praised w r i tings, Little Manila Is in 
the Heart, descr ibes the development of this popular  Fi l ipino 
community in Stockton, Cali fornia, before the tow n was scheduled 
for  demoli tion in the 1960s. To fur ther  enr ich the stor y,  she 
includes her  fami ly?s stor y as well  to Li ttle Mani la to fur ther  
express the devastating loss of such a community -- and a home. 
Mabalon elaborates, explaining her  per sonal effor ts, along w ith 
others, to preser ve their  bui ldings and prevent the constr uction of 
a new  highway that passed str aight through their  tow n; and how  
their  way of l iving had been disregarded by others who believed 

that bui lding this road was more impor tant than their  means of 
l iving and maintaining a community. 

 Right before dying August 28, 2018 in Kauai, Hawai i , Mabalon was 
working on another  piece of histor ical text that would fur ther  
educate others and spread awareness about Fi l ipino histor y. 
Wr i ting a biography about Lar r y Iti long, she expressed her  
fr ustr ation over  ever yone know ing signi f icant f igures in social 
movements  l ike Caesar  Chavez, but being uneducated about 
I tl iong, who had organized 
Fi l ipino farm workers to help 
launch the United 
Farmworkers Union. 

 Proud of her  culture and the 
r ich histor y of the Fi l ipino 
community in Cali fornia, 
Mabalon?s work has helped to 
spread both awareness and 
educate many others about 
them. To learn more about 
her , visi t here or  here. 

 

Feat ur ed  Figur e:   DAWN  Mabal on
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